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lllillii'tlifrllillilil an 7TITTJ 3" All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Go on December Accounts Payable Jan. 1, 1921 3

Double Trading Stamps Given on All CMrge and Cash Purchases
Only 25 More Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods f

Days
Shopping Olds,IfertmanKisi
Before Xmas! Entire Block Morrison, West Park, Alder and Tenth Streets

OWE PR CES
r :

$115.00 Coats at $75.00 Christmas i Cards
Special Showing Main Floor en's ShirtsLower Prices oil6 X

IS -- Dept. 2d Floor Itflal Loose-Le- af Photo Albums in
black and fancy leathers. Also linen
and imitation leather. SI to $5.00

New Diaries, new 1921 Calendars.

Oar new stock of Holiday Greeting
Cards, is now complete. 'Immense as-

sortment of artistic designs. Prices
range from le up to $1.00 each. Entire Stock a Off!

Beginning tomorrow morning we place on special sale every Man's Shfrt In our stocks at ONE-THIR- D OFf the regular
prices. Silk Shirts, Fiber Silk Shirts, Madras Shirts, Soisette Oxford and Percale Shirts, in a wonderful range of patterns
and colors. This is the most important Sale of Shirts we have announced since before tfte war. Buy for personal use and
for gift giving buy freely, for you save a full third on every garment. ARROW, BATES STREET, SAVON. ROTARY and
other well-kno- makes are included in this wonderful sale.. These lines of Shirts are complete not odds and ends.

-- Many or our finest. Coats selling up to I i t 5.00 re In-

cluded in this offering. Beautiful garments in the season'
best styles loose,' belted a4 slightly fitted models, includ-
ing also a number of dressy styles in dolman effects. Bolivia,
Peach Bloom, Trlcotlne. Velour, Duvetyn and other desir-
able models. Some with rfch fur collars. Don't overlook
this great opportunity. Coats worth up to t'7K AA
111 .00 each now placed on special sale at only ) I tJaUU

$35.00 Dresses

$19.98
and Reduced PricesRegular

VOiffiEf special $ 5.00
special ' $ 5.34
special $ 5.67
special $ 6.67
special $ 7.34
special $9.34
special $10.00

All Men's $ 7.50 Shirts
All Men's $ 8.00 Shirts
All Men's $ 8.50 Shirts
All Men's $10.00 Shirts
All Menu's $11.00 Shirts
All Men's $12.50 Shirts
All Men's $ 1 5.00 Shirts
All Men's $17.50 Shirts

All Men's $2.50
All Men's $3.00
All Men's $3.50
All Men's $4.00
AH Men's $4.50
All Men's $5.00
Air Men's $5.50
All Men's $6.00
All Men's $7.00

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

$1.67
$2.00
$2.34
$2.67
$3.00
$334
$3.67
$4.00
$4.67

Shirts special
Shirts special
Shirts special
Shirts special
Shirts special
Shirts special
Shirts special
Shirts special
Shirts special

Second Floor Misses' Dresses specially priced for Friday's
selling. Splendid showing of new and desirable models for
street, school and party wear. Taffeta, Messaline, -- Jersey, special $11.67Serge and Velvet materials. JWany dainty ruf- - Q-- j Q QQ

1. To 35 values nDLUmUO Double Stamps given withfled styles. Sizes: 14 and

Toyland is aglow with the newest, dandiest Toys and Games, the most be-
wildering1 Dolls and the most attractive nqveltles seen in many years. Old
Santa says this Is going to be the biggest Christmas he has ever provided for.
A visit to Toyland with 'the children will afford many a hint as to just what
the kiddies want Old Santa Claus to bring them for their Merry Christmas.

$7.00 Dolls at $5.00
ToyUnd, Fourth Floor Beautiful'Dolls with sleeping eyes and long, curly hair.
Composition body and bisque head. These are 22 inches long and j? AA
are from our regular 7.00 lines. Special price while they last OtlUU

all purchases.

Boys' $1850 to $22.50 SuitsSilk Petticoats $7.98
Values Up to $15.00

Second . Floor Silk Jersey and Taffeta Petticoats also Jersey with Taffeta or
Messaline flounces. Large selection of popular styles in ruffled, plaited, tucked
and hemstitched effects. Green, tan, rose, purple, taupe, red, (JH QQ
copen and changeables. Petticoats formerly up to flS, extra' special D

.Christmas Suggestions
Boys' Waists

At 98c
Mala Floor Boys' Shirts of good
quality Percales and Madras. Our
regular .1.50 and 1.75 QQp
grades,' now specially priced UsjXj

TOY PIANOS at $1.00 to $25.00
PLAY. AUTOS $10.00 to $35.00

TOY TEA SETS 60c to $16.00
Humpty Dumpty Circuses for the

kiddies at from $1.25 up to $15.00
TOY AIRPLANES 15c to $5.00

DOLL CARTS and Buggies in many
different sizes at $1.50 to $20.00

$8.50, $10 Trimmed Hats

$12.45
Main Floor Boys' Suits with full-c- ut

knlcker pants. Selected from our regular-stoc-

and thoroughly, desirable in every way, . Large as-

sortment of materials In the very best M Q IK
patterns. 7 to t6. 18.50, 22.540 Suits tDla-i.ft-tl

$10, $13.50 Suits
At $6.85

Main Floor Splendid, serviceable Suits thtt will
give satisfactory wear and hold their shape, v Sirigle
and double breasted Norfolks with straight pants.
Serges, Cheviots, Tweeds, Worsteds, etc. Q Off
Ages 4 to 10. 10.00 tol3.50 Suits DUOtJ

Sale of Women's, Children's Hose
-

8000 lira of Women's and Children's Stockist ara involve! tn Hu atuoan.
dou. marchanduing Tnt Wayna Knit, Honor, Barton and other wall-know- n

makes la tho lot. 5m special showing in Windows and at tha Bargain Circle.

Lot 1-- Lot 2--

Special at $
About 100 Hits in this clean-

up sale. Smart models trimmed
with flowers, ribbons, ostrich,
cellophane and other novelties.
Splendid assortment orthe small,

50c Pair $1 Pair
--Bargain Circle, Main Floor close-fitti- ng styles,- - including

sailors. Black and the leadinr colors in Boys Pants
V Price

a M r 'sale. Here is a splendid opportunity to get

ofgood, serviceable Hat at a bargain. Early
choosing is to your advantage. Reg- - QfT AA
ular 8.50 and 10.00 Hats, special DJvfU
$10 to $12 Tailored Hats for $5.95 Maim Floor 800 pairs of Boys' School Pants to go

at half price Friday and Saturday. Best of materials.
3,' 4, 5 Knickers at $1.50 to $2.50 a pair.Millinery Department, 2d Floor

Misses' line fibbed Lisle Hose in
black only. Sizes 6 to 1 0. rA
60c and 70c grades. Special-a- t tJUv

Misses' and Children's 65c and 75c
fancy Richelieu ribbed white mercer
ized Lisle Hose in sizes 6 to PA.
9Vt. Specially priced, the pair OUC

5 5 c to 75 c heavy ribbed PAn
black Hose. Sizes 6 to to, at Out

Infants Pure Silk. Hose in PA
white and pink. Irregulars, at OUv

75c Burson HosT at, the pair 50c
65c Burson Hose at, the pair 50c
65c Burson Outsize Hose, pair 50c

Women's 1.75 Silk Hose with Lisle
heel, toe and garter welt. AA
Brown and black. The pair tDlUU

1.2 S Wayne Knit full fashioned
Lisle Hose, medium weight. AA
Priced very special, a palr5AaUU

l.25Wayne Knit heavy cotton and
lisle Hose in full fash- - --f AA
ion ed styles. Special, pair DXeUU

51.25 Wayne Knit Fiber flf AA
Hose, black, white, color. DXUU

J1.2S to 1.40 Infants' d1 A A
Silk Hose, 4 to.6K, white tDX.UU

1.25 Blue Ribbon Silk Hose $1

6

Mi

;

in

Choice of Our Best Grades HandkerchiefsWomen
Great Pre-Holida-y Sale!Men's, Women's Shoes!

Model Grocery $7.95, $10.95, $13.95
There is one thing certain, in selecting

Handkerchiefs for gift giving, the recipient
never has too many. The Center Circle,
First Floor, will be given over to an open- -
ing display and Sale of Handkerchiefs that
should interest every Christmas shopper.

Linen Handkerchiefs
i -- Friday Specials

BY FAR the Greatest Sale of Shoes Portland has
seen this season. Many of out customers are buy- -

. . .1 1 M Aw t f i L l t

PINEAPPLE Sliced, No. 25 A(g
tins, $4.75 dozen, or, the can fxUis

LOG CABIN SYRUP-Sm- all cans a
36c medium at 65c large at $1.25

APPUU CIDER, a delicious bever-
age. Priced special, tht bottle, 15c

KERR'S Pancake Flour. :30c nil- -
Jk I wo nu iarce pairs. noc oroicn lines, dux

' fL complete assortments of the best styles and leathers.
TA5 Vallum tn' SI LOO at S 7.95

demonstration. - Per packag

Time to Plant Bulbs Values to $14.50 at $10.95
Values to $19.00 at $1355We have a good supply of choice varieties in Holland bulbs Tulips and Hy-

acinthsready for winter planting. Order at once. Grocery Dept., Fourth Floor.

Special 39c ,

Mala Floor Women's Pure Linen Hind-kerchie- fs

in colored sport patterns. Very
desjrable for hand embroidery work. On
special sale at the very low price 39c each.

20c Kerchiefs 15c
Mua Floor Women's one-corn- er em
broidered 'kerchiefs excellent patterns
on fine sheer cloth. Worth 20c "

each, 3 for 5oc. Special at, each XtJtv

$2.50 to $4
Quality Silks

$1.98
An exceptional offering of

several thousand yards of high-cla- ss

Silks for Friday. Every yard
is from our own regular stocks.

The Sale
i Contains

Washable' Silk Jersey Crepe
Shirtings in a food assortment of
stripes pink and white Jersey
white, flesh and pink Wash Satin

Crepe de Chine Printed Fou-
lards of good heavy quality for
linings, dresses, waists 40-in- ch

Crepe de Chine In dark colors
40-in- ch Silk Satins black Peau
de Cygne Taffeta Messaline
Crepe de Chine anl a number of
other weaves. Strictly first-cla- ss

merchandise. 2.50 to Qf QQ
4.00 grades, at, yard DXeQ

Main Floor

Table Lamps
Men's t6.S0 and 18.50 "Strong & fl1Q QP

GarfieW" Shoes specially priced at, the pair D JLQUO
it5.00 to 19.00 "John Kelly" Shoej of QK

brown or black kid. Specially priced, pair jLQUO
Women's Jtl.4.00 "Grover's" Boots , of f QfT

black kid. Priced very special at, the pair DJLU.i
it.Oo brown calf Oxfords in newest styles. QH QC

Priced very special for Friday selling at, pair D

Remember OUR VERY BEST SHOES AND OXFORDS
are Included jn this great sale of exceptional footwear.

At $15 Novelty Colored Handkerchiefs
, Special 20c 3 for 50c .

Women's Shoes Vfe Price
Third Floor Old gold, polychrome or mahogany fin-
ish Table Lamp with beautiful shades in various colors
and combinations. Height of lamp with F A A
shade, 22 Inches. 22.00 values, special tDlvUU

Boudoir Lamps $7.48 ,'.'
Colonial brass standard Boudoir Lamps with .silk

shade, silk cord, etc. Shade is trimmed with A"0
braid.. An extra value for Friday at onlywieffcO

TUNGSTEN GLOBES give the best light fl1 K
Sold only in cartons of 5 lamps, special at DxUeJ

;
U Shop Early Quantity Is Limited

Maia Floor Only about 200 pairs left in this group, but if your-si- ze is here,
you will get a bargain in every sense of the word. Laced and but-- 1 PrJr,a
ton,ed styles nearly all wanted leathers. While they last they go at .2 1 riCC

Wln Floor Women's t Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs of Irish make. Fine
sheer duality with dainty band embroid-er- y

designs. These are wonderful val-
ues. Priced especial now at only 35c

Handkerchiefs
3 for 50c

Women's fine sheer Handkerchiefs
with hand-machi- ne embroidery. Neatly
hemstitched. 20c each, or 3 for 50c

Main Floor Imported Belfast prints-la- test
hand-block- ed designs in many

different colors. Neatly hemstitched.
These sell in many places at 25c each.
Our special price, 20c, or. 3 for 50c

Handkerchiefs
- At 29c V-

Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
with Vi 'inch hemstitched hem. OQ
Good fulf size. Priced specUl

One Minute
WashersGift Silver at Special Prices Wizard Mops $2 and $2.50

Housewares Dept.9;3d FloorMarmalade.
Jars

3d Floor Engraved
Glass Marmalade Jars
with silver plated cov-
ers and silver plated
spoons. In assorted
styles. Special $1.49

Spanish Hand-Embroide- ry

Handkerchiefs
Mala Floor Spanish hand embroidered Handkerchiefs, beau-
tiful designs on fine, pure Hnen. The workmanship Is of the
very highest order. Dainty gift kerchief. 75c 95c $1.25

Real Madeirai Handkerchiefs

Candle Sticks
$1.50 to $4.00

.Large shipment of
silver plated Candle-
sticks just received.
Many different de-

signsone similar to
Sketch. Bright or
gray finish. Priced
at $1.50 to $4.00

This Is the original triangular Mop so widely Imitated
throughout the country; bat never equaled. ; Gets right
Into the corners .and other hard-to-cle- an places. Shown
In two toe ni ft two prices Friday $2,00 nJ $2.50

Wizard Dusters

Don't Wash
the old fas-
hioned way.
with s c r.u b
board and tub
when you can
have your
work done by
a One Minute
Electric Wash-
er In less time
and at less ex-
pense. Come

637 m J iil'V
--far better than the ordinary i

the dust doesn't $1 fifl '
Wizard Handled Dusters-feath-er

duster. Picks up mm-Castor Sets
$1.49bait arid Peooer Sets rtDltUUscatter It Specially priced for Friday's

Real Madeira . 'Kerchiefs.
Scalloped with one-corn- er

eyelets. Floral and conven-
tional designs, v Specially
priced 65c $1 to $3.00

Scalloped Swiss Madeira
Handkerchiefs ' (imported).
Choice " assortment of new
and pretty designs. Special-
ly priced 40c. a for 75cin and see this wonderful machine.

In operation in our Housewares

Special $125
Third Floor Salt ; and Pepper Sets
silver platea $n white metal. g" jcPlain, bright or gray finish DXeaCO

Wizard Furniture and Floor Polish
2 and 3 , piece silver

plated Castor Sets and
Relish Dishes with Class
insets. Special $1.49

Department on the Third Floor. Boxed HiindkerchiefsDOWN and $2 a week$5'will send a One Minute
Wizard Floor and Furniture Polish-m- ade

for the finest varnish. Specially
priced at 30c 60c. $1.25 and $2.00

Wizard Wax Paste for polishing
floors, linoleum, woodwork, etc. On
special sale at 45c 85c and $1.7(H

Ask for S. & H. Green Trading Stamps New boxed Handkerchiefs In great variety. An especially good selection put
up 3 to box. Now is best time to choose. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.95to your home, at once.
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